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Mississippi Department of Transportation
Repository Locations

Notice of Availability (NOA) for the DEIS was published in the Federal Register on September 21, 2018. The NOA informed interested parties that the DEIS for the Project was available for public review and initiated the 45-day public review and comment period.

The DEIS was made available following the publication of the Notice of Availability at the following locations:

- Pearlington Public Library, 6096 First Avenue, Pearlington, MS 39572
- Pearl River County Library, 900 Goodyear Boulevard, Picayune, MS 39466
- MDOT Lyman Project Office, 16499 US Highway 49, Saucier, MS 39574
- Hancock County, Office of County Administrator, 854 Highway 90, Bay St Louis, MS 39520
- Pearl River County, 200 South Main Street, Poplarville, MS 39470

Digital copies of the DEIS were also distributed to selected agencies and stakeholders for their review.
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DISTRIBUTION LIST

Federal Agencies

Mr. Andrew H. Hughes
Division Administrator
Federal Highway Administration
666 North St., Suite 105
Jackson, MS  39269

Ms. Ntale Kajumba
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Atlanta Federal Center
61 Forsyth Street SW
Atlanta, GA  30303-8960

Mr. Kenneth Dean
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
6578 Dogwood View Pkwy., Suite A
Jackson, MS  39213

Mr. Charles Allred
Project Manager – Regulatory Division
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Mobile District
P.O. Box 2288
Mobile, AL  36628

Mr. Anthony Lobred
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
Vicksburg District
4155 East Clay St.
Vicksburg, MS  39183

Ms. Amy Carson
U.S. Department of the Interior
Fish & Wildlife Service
6578 Dogwood View Pkwy., Suite A
Jackson, MS  39213

Rick Hartman
Habitat Conservation Division
Baton Rouge, LA

Kurt Readus
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Natural Resources Conservation Service
100 W. Capitol Street, Suite 1321
Federal Building
Jackson, MS  39269

Mr. Jonathan Linquist
Federal Aviation Administration(FAA)
P.O. Box 20636
Atlanta, GA  30320

Mr. Patrick Scheuermann
Director NASA
John C. Stennis Space Center
Center Operations Directorate
Stennis Space Center, MS  39259
State Agencies

Dr. Sam Polles, Executive Director  
Ms. Nicole Hodges  
Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries, and Parks  
1505 Eastover Drive  
Jackson, MS 39211

Mr. Gary Rikard, Executive Director  
Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality  
P.O. Box 2261  
Jackson, MS 39225

Ms. Florence Bass, Branch Chief  
Water Quality Certification Section  
P.O. Box 2249  
Jackson, MS 39225

Mr. Jamie Miller, Executive Director  
Ms. Willa Brantley  
Mississippi Department of Marine Resources  
1141 Bayview Avenue  
Biloxi, MS 39530

Ms. Kathern Blount, Director  
Mr. Jim Woodrick, Division Director  
Mr. Hall Bell, Review & Compliance Officer  
Mississippi Department of Archives and History  
P.O. Box 571  
Jackson, MS 39205-0571

Mr. Don Underwood, Executive Director  
Mississippi Soil and Water Conservation Commission  
680 Monroe Street  
P.O. Box 23005  
Jackson, MS 39225

Mississippi Department of Human Services  
750 North State Street  
Jackson, MS 39202

Mr. Brent Christensen  
Mississippi Development Authority  
Division of Tourism Development  
P. O. Box 849  
Jackson, MS 39205

Mr. Gary Rikard, Executive Director  
Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality  
P.O. Box 2261  
Jackson, MS 39225

Ms. Florence Bass, Branch Chief  
Water Quality Certification Section  
P.O. Box 2249  
Jackson, MS 39225

Mr. Jamie Miller, Executive Director  
Ms. Willa Brantley  
Mississippi Department of Marine Resources  
1141 Bayview Avenue  
Biloxi, MS 39530

Ms. Kathern Blount, Director  
Mr. Jim Woodrick, Division Director  
Mr. Hall Bell, Review & Compliance Officer  
Mississippi Department of Archives and History  
P.O. Box 571  
Jackson, MS 39205-0571

Mr. Don Underwood, Executive Director  
Mississippi Soil and Water Conservation Commission  
680 Monroe Street  
P.O. Box 23005  
Jackson, MS 39225

Mississippi Department of Human Services  
750 North State Street  
Jackson, MS 39202

Mr. Brent Christensen  
Mississippi Development Authority  
Division of Tourism Development  
P. O. Box 849  
Jackson, MS 39205

Glenn McCullogh, Jr., Executive Director  
Mississippi Development Authority  
P.O. Box 849  
Jackson, MS 39205

Mississippi Forestry Commission  
660 North Street, Suite 300  
Jackson, MS 39202

Dr. Lester Spell, Jr., D.V.M., Commissioner  
Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce  
P.O. Box 1609  
Jackson, MS 39215

Mr. Charles E. Beasley  
President & CEO  
Mississippi Enterprise for Technology  
Stennis Space Center  
Building 1103, Suite 140  
Stennis Space Center, MS 39259

Rep. David Baria  
Mississippi House of Representatives  
P. O. Box 1018  
Jackson, MS 39215
Local Governments

Mr. Jack Norris, President
Gulf Coast Business Council
11975-D Seaway Road
Gulfport, MS  39503

Ms. Elaine Wilkinson
Gulf Regional Planning Commission
1232 Pass Road
Gulfport, MS  39501

Ms. Lisa Cowan, President
Hancock County Board of Supervisors
854 Highway 90, Suite A
Bay St Louis, MS  39520

Ms. Tish Williams, Executive Director
Hancock County Chamber of Commerce
111 Court Street
Bay St Louis, MS  39520

Mr. Bill Cork, Chief Executive Officer
Hancock County Ports & Harbor Commission
P.O. Box 2267
Bay St Louis, MS  39521

Mr. J. Patrick Lee, President
Pearl River County Board of Supervisors (PRCBOS)
200 South Main Street
Poplarville, MS  39470

Pearl River Basin Development District
P.O. Box 5332
Jackson, MS  39296

Leslie Newcomb, Executive Director
Southern Mississippi Planning and Development District
9229 Highway 49
Gulfport, MS  39503

Others

Mr. Mike Grimm, Manager
Industrial Development Norfolk Southern
Mr. John Sanford, Manager
Industrial Development CSX Transportation
500 Beacon Parkway W.
Birmingham, AL  35209

Wetlands Solutions
14231 Seaway Road, Suite 7007
Gulfport, MS  39503

Partners for Pearl River County
P.O. Box 278
Picayune, MS  39466